[A new surgical technique in atrial fibrillation. The maze procedure restores sinus rhythm].
Atrial fibrillation (AF) is a common arrhythmia associated with significant morbidity and increased mortality, partly due to the increased risk of stroke. The maze procedure, introduced by James Cox of the USA, is an internationally established surgical alternative in cases of unsuccessful medical or catheterised treatment of paroxysmal or chronic AF. It is an open heart procedure, involving multiple transmural incisions and continuous suture lines in both atria. By creating a maze of atrial tissue, the re-entrant circuits causing the AF are interrupted, hence re-establishing regular sinus rhythm and atrioventricular synchronization. The article reviews the initial 3-year experience of the procedure in 10 patients with AF, either paroxysmal (n = 5) or chronic (n = 5). The indications for surgery were disabling symptoms in all 10 cases, medical treatment failure in nine cases, previous AF-associated stroke in three cases, and a significant atrial septal defect in one case. All patients underwent extensive investigation both pre- and post-operatively. Postoperatively, nine of the 10 patients manifested regular sinus or atrial rhythm and freedom from or amelioration of preoperative symptoms associated with AF. There were no deaths, neurological complications or long-term recurrence of arrhythmia. One patient had an early recurrence of AF that was not amenable to medical treatment, and was subsequently treated with His' bundle ablation. Of the remaining nine patients, seven manifested signs of some postoperative atrial contraction at echocardiography, the occurrence of which needs to be borne in mind with a view to reducing the risk of future thromboembolic events. We recommend the maze procedure as an attractive surgical option in cases of unsuccessful medical treatment of paroxysmal or chronic AF.